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Abstract : T he origins, geographical distribution, domestication, ancient and
myths and factors concerning the husbandry and use of the goat are discus
population of goats (millions) are found in Africa (107.7), Far East (89.1), Near
China (55.0), Latin America (43.5) and Europe (13.4). T ables comparing livest
show that the ratio of goats: sheep: cattle in these regions is 1: 1.3: 1.1, l.5: 1
l, l: l.2: 1.1, 1: 3.l: 42.5 and l: 10.0: 9. l and that of human: goat population is 3.
2.6: l, 14.2: l, 5.8: l and 33.4: l, respectively. Single countries with the largest g
populations (thousands) are India (67000), T urkey (20805), Nigeria (20 550),
and Mexico (12532). T ables are given for goats' milk relating to yield and com

different breeds and countries; fatty acid composition of fat; N distribution; a
composition of proteins; and minerals, Ca, P, Cl and vitamins present. T he us
meat, skins and hair and nutritional and physiological factors concerning the
discussed. SAC.
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